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AVERTNA (VIBERT) LANPHEAR, PROBABLE MOTHER
OF GEORGE1LANPHEAR OF RHODE ISLAND

Patricia Law Hatcher and Michael J. Leclerc

In 1999 Scott Andrew Bartley published the London will of Richard Lan_
pheare, naming wife Averina, son "George Lanpheare now in New England," and
six unnamed children "now" in England.tll

Many descendants have searched records, both printed and electronic, for
Lanpheare entries with many alternate spellings, but the rnarriage of Richard and
Averina continued to elude searchers. The unusual given name of Richard's rvif'e
suggested a new approach. Sr-rspecting that the rnarriage entry might be hidden
under a significantly misinterpreted spelling of tlre surname Lanphear(e), we used
the given-name search capabilities of the online version of the Interr.rational
Genealogical Index (IGl). Our search for a bride Averina to a groom Richard
quickly produced several seventeenth-century entries, inclucling:

Averen Vibert to Rich. Lansere, 27 October 1639, Southampton. Flampshiret2l

A search for Vibert within the batch resulted in seven additional entries. of
which three were duplicated baptisms, leaving:

Alis Vebert maried James Cleft 20 October 1633
Jane Vebert, daughter of Abraham, baptizerl I 4 January I 63-5
Jean Vebert, daughter ofJo. {slr], baptized I g January'l646
Margreu Veberr, daughter of niCl." 6aptized 2t{ July i650

No baptism for Averina Vibert anywhere in England was found in the IGl.
Using various versions of LDS databases,trlit was ditermined that prior to 1700
the surname Vibert rvas most common in England in Cornwall, Hampshire, and
I ondon - although not very common in general. In Hampshire it was found in
Southampton, Winchester, the Isle of Wight (off the town of Southanrpton), and
Jersey in the Channel Islands. The Vibert entries in London were most common in
the late 1600s; the given names suggest that they were from Hampshire.

A publication of depositions at Southampton has an annotated index, which
mentions that an Abraham Vibert had chilclren baptized at St. Michaels in South-
ampton between 1624 atd 1639.111 The microfiim for this parish includes the
entries found in the IGI, pius additional entries.

_ 
r Scott Anclrew Bartley. "George Lanphear of Westerly" I{hode Island. and Flis Descenclanrs,.,

Register 153 (1999):132 40.

- 
t Th. entry was lrorn IGI batch 1013461, rvhich consists of an enormous list olentr.ies ranging

from the I550s to the 1680s. including both marriages and baptisms.r These incllrdecl the online. DOS. and 19g8 niicrofiche versions of the IGI, plus the .,All
Resources" online search at wwtr.;famih:search.org. Each of these has inclir idual capabilities and
shortcomings.

o Sheila D. Thomson, The Book o;f Examinciictns ontl Depositions be/bre the Ma.yor and
Justices o/ Southampton, l64B-1663, publications olthe Southarlpton Record Society. volur-ne 37
(Southarnpton: University Press, 1994). 235.
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o^f the Vibert probares through 1662 were read.iTl The rvilt oi.AbrahamVibert of Southampton shorvecl hirt tJ be Averina,s fhther;
W ill of Al:rohan Viberd, tctilor ctf SouthLlmprotl, t640[/lJttl
In the namc of God Anten. the twelvth daie of llbbLrary l640tet Decimo Sexto AnnoDfomini] Carfoli I Rex &c: I Abrahanr Viber.d of the torvne and countie of South_a,-upton."'l tailor bein-q lr,eal<e and sicke of bodie but of good alcl perfitt ntentory laudand praise be given to god, cloe mal<e and ordaine this my last ivill and testantent inrlanner and lbr-n're fbllorvinge, ftirst I bequeatii rly soule into thc hands ot.AimightieGod nry Creator hoping a.ssuredly that throLrgli the only rnerritts 

"i:l.rm Cihrisl rnySavyor to be made perlaker of ii,ft er,.erlast-i,rg, and mV bocly I co,nencl unto theearthe to be buryed by the discretion o1. my executr.ix nni uu,.rr"..r, fie,ri f cio gileLrnto n1y sonne-Richarcl, a p.eece of Spalish silr,,er.of eight royalls'l.rcl my ironbound.rrunke a,d nry taney colourecl br"oaclclorh cloahe and the same," i.'o.ii"Jlllitunto him at one t.nonlhe after my decease. Itent I do give sonne .lohn the eltler fflvepor-urcl of lawfull ntoney of England, to be paid unto nly overseers fbr his use u,ithinsix monthes nexl after nry decease, and thef io put fbnh fbr l.ris use until he shallattaine to the age of tn,entie lirl.er yeares ,,.,i1 tl.,.n payed hirn the provisions tlrereof,Item I doe give unto my daughtcr: Aver.in lortie ,t iiting, ," fr"] p"l"J*,irhin three

lThe Family Llistory Library has separate indexes ancl more than one nricrofilming of[{arnpsliire probates. [n generai, rhe filmiogs rn.. iir. pa-qes \\]ere encapsulated ancl nr:rnbereclu,ere read. These inclurlerJ stlme aclditional itLrs ncit in itri earlcr ina.r., un,i i,f,ri,rgr.8 Original r.vill and inventory of Abraharl Viberci. Ar.chdeaconry ol Winchester, I64l A,I I5 I ;rrrtl I l5 2 lFllL I.5()-..tl.il.
'' Thc rrill \\i.rs nla(L- in 16.{0il as shown by thc. regnal 1,ear.r'r rhe c.unty of SoLrtha,rpto, i;;;;;;il ,"rii.'J ," as Han4rshirc.
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tnouthes after my decease, ltem I doe give utlto my dauglrter 'lane tlllc' pouldes to be

paid rvithir.r three monthei'uiit' 'rry 
deJease' Item i doe give unto. r11'v'sonne Abrahan'

my sonne Jol.rn the y;;;;;;' 
'.t''y 

tlu''ghtt' auclrea' u"no t"y daughter Jor.re tlbrtie

shillirigs a peece to r"'rt't"*loti,r t"i'I" t"o 
:-s 

they shall corne to their agc- of one

ancl tuentie yeares, and all othel tny goodcs ancl chaltlles u'hatsoever Lulto rle

belonging una n."in-glu;'gi;-*J t"[*uttt *u' Junt Viberd nry lrou rrit-c ancl

doe make an.l otduint= h;; irr;-';i;. wife sole executrix of tliis rl1' last *il1 and

testarrent. And my '"iff 
i' t# vf either of my said children shall clepart this ivtt

betbre they receive their said legaoie or potcon then the legacie of porcon o1'the

partie so deceasing t" 
"tl" 

Oi''iOta'u''oog'i the rest of my children that shal be therl

iur-viving, and that this my ivill and-testament may be tulty pertbrrned accordirlge to

mv minde herein specifitO t aot fbl o'erseers iht'"of uppoint niy loving tiiends

William Knight Stnio'l oi Southarnpton abovesaid brewerl and William D-vming of

Southampton ufo"'"ii1ovnt' and doe q::'t '1lt'either 
of them trvo shillings and sir

pents 1'or their pains ;;;;;tl"t ]]1 'lillff:rrned 
their charges being paide b'v m'v

executrix fbr whatsoer'er they shall do-thereru tn witness thereof I have herertttto sett

my hand and seale tt't" Juit u'-td ytu'" ubuu" t"tiiitn' /si A V fprobatcd l3 May 1641]

[one-page inventory of the hall' the chamber ovet' the parlor' the childrens chamber'

tlre chamber over the hall' tlie llble chamber' the larder and rvash house" totalling

....1 .... ..!ir
\\xllu' \\ lu \ lu I 

I '^^ ^" 'rrraffr1r all llrirrretl
In addition to the probates' an attempt \\ras made to examine

sources and database' #;;;p;ire and the Channel lslands lr rl Ilelevatrt Vibert

ref-erences have been incorporated into the genealo-eical stlnlnlary belolv This

eramitration determined that Lanphear(e) was a rare l1alre in Harnpshire by any

spelling variant. tt atto ioL'id tr""iirtt viberts did not reside in country parishes -
rhey were .ity pec'ptt, tttiairrg in Winchester and Southampton' u''ith soile

occurrences of the ";;:;; 
t-he Isle of Wieht etrd in the Channel Islands'

specifically the Isle ot Jersey' Thus' it se.erns pissible tlrat Richard Lanphear met

Averina Vibert in Sot'tt''u'-tipto'-' *jl'il" 1-" \\ras there as pafi of his occupation

irirhich we do not kno*j, and that they soon tnoved to London' urhere some o1'

rheir childrcn \\erc h;pii;;' Cnu"t'- records 
'bi "l!:l -v:?:1' 

t''o occut' itt

i,,"a"" in the decades ftllo'r'ing Richard and. Averina's marrlage'

Unfbrtunately, parish registers r-lo not exlst for Winchester and Southampton

in the early p"rioO nttJ"A-to-t"'nt" the relationships arlrong tbe Viberts found in

the records, but ttre unnsual surname suggests clne extended lamily'

Intbnr.ration fo''la"orr V'terts that could not readily be cornected to Abraham

rvill appear in the forthioming Ne*'burV !t11t Press book' The Ancestry of Harry

E. Figgie,lr., ot'Ctnito''i' 6nio'totpit"d by Patricia Law Hatcher'

" Ma,ly are unindexed, so it is possible that

pliitlimoleis maniages (unindexed) rvere scanned

entries were missed' In:lportant sources such as

io, u i.utonuuL. titne fi'ame, usualiy up to 1650'
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ABRAHAM VrsBRr was bom say 15g6. He was buriecl at St. Michaels, South_anrpton, on l5 February 16401/11. His will was written 12 February 164011 andprobared l3 May I64l .

He was maried by say 16ll (if he was the father of Alis) or by say I6l7 (ifhe was not). His will m-ention, ..,"y ,o* *if",.Jane. The list of his c-hildren belowand the bLrrials at St. Michaet, ,rjg.t tnui il" ,.,u, have had more than one wilb.Unfor-runately, the burial records;? a;. Mi;;els rarely indicate rr.rariral sratus orinfancy. Thus, the following brri;i; 
- 

rrr, ."rt. to daughters or wives ofAbraham 
- or of orher Viberi,rr.,r,-Uo.f'Vibert buried 12 lune 1624, and JaneViherl buried 2q Ma) l629.lrr' ""r ' I

Abraham's wife Jane may have been the Jeanne Viberr, daughter of RichartGarner, who was admitted fo,..o,r,rrrio"'ui ,rr. French R"f;;;;.;"ngregationat Southampton on 7 Seprernber lgt , ;y ;;re of a certifi"ut. fr.*gfrt ftom rhecongregation at rhe rslc. of Jersey.rrJ tf tliis Je;n;;;;,;;r;;*]il",Lr.aururru_,
then this presents a strong t"ra .oo...nffiO.uf1urr,s origin.Agnes Srrrirh. dauglirer oI Arrdrc*- S,iirt.," ,,t...ur;J" _ as apprerrriced roAhraharrr Viben. tailor. on 22 Seprernhel. io jS ,-, lrr l6l I Abraharn Viberr uas
;;i3; flffi::,il:j;,y].n,.r,, 

ona'"url.;; ;;, and a victuale. ii:;i; his wiir, he

Children of Abraharn Vibert, by wif-e or wir,.es unceftain:
i. pc.tssibll, ALIS VrtsERT, b.. say i612 (estirriating age. 2l at maniage); d. probablyby l2 Feb. t640l1,as she *as r"r)rrrrl"Jm Abraham Vibert,s witt ana there is

:r_&,:,,:T:T^fl1,;JJJi** of rames crert; , i, M;;,;;.,;ilffiil,1:
Child ot .lanres and Alis lViberr)Cleli:

1. Sarah Cteli.bap. Sr. Michaels ti Aug. t63a.ii. AvFTRTNA vreERi, 
.l:.11I ] 

ul &i;;;;ge 2l at marriage); m. St. Michaels27 Oct. 1639 RTcHARD LANIHEAR; ,oni,i i, her latl.rer,s will.

rr TheJane Vibert buriecl 22 Novenrber 1629 was unlikely to have been Abrahanr,s wif_e. Hehad a son baptized I8 Auqusr l6-10 and. rrru,;;;g';;;nt baptisnr. this rvould have lefi liftle timei[f::1iili:J;',Hi'il,:1iiff..",";;il; il;:JIl.o 
", i,i, *iri,,"iii,.,'"iin.,,,.. buried in

,, . Hrrnrpl:rey \4arerr Crjlrai. R, gisrri. JL,s ltcror,t'tgtise wotbntie et des ,/",,,r; i;.;";i';;,2,;;;;,''ili;i:^,"i,ii,i, ifi:'nf ui,,!,j,;,,ii,li,,,,i,l, rilf,';:,::;;.'::x,:,l,Ti;;,(,;:;:_,:,,,15,1i.{lii" iizrt"ii,, p,a'ili,;;;i;i.'!IJ*,", 
Society or

",r1",ilii';iJ,.,lr"J;,].l';!;;:,li:r:'t"uttt'rrtt1'1'111A/'t'tirtri',\ttipReqi\t(,\, t(,,u 1-l/i rs(,L,rh-
''' R. ('. Andersr:n. Tlte Book oJ.E-ramination.s, antl Depo,sitions, 1622_1644, Irol 2. 1627/6J4. Publicatitrns ol' tlrc Sr.rrrrlrrmpron n...r,f i".i.,1. rolunre J I rsourlrrrnlrorr: Cor &Sharland, 1931). S7-90. Although ,,ic'tuulternean o,r". rrlro suppiies t""a.rrJarrt. and perhaps

Illflii;,lt*arl 
is ca|ed both victualler una tuilo. inifr. sante coun case. ciearly referring ro thc

iii

iv.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

x.

Children ofRi
1. Abrahom I
2. Georget L

Westerll'.
George x'
he would
St. Botolp

3. Averina I-a
4. child possi
5. child, possi
6. child l^anpl
7. cluldlanpl

RICHARD VBERT.
named in his fafr

Childrea of Ric
7. Mycll [Wcl
2. Margaret I

JANE VIBERT, b. sa]
JorN VBERT, hp.

father's will. C

South[amp]ton- r
years, to hal.e ter
be named as an or

ABRAHAM VIBER.T.
Abraham Vebert
ampton on 2l Ap
Merchant for Bar
captain had sold d

JoHN VTBERT, bap-
father's will.

AI,DREA VBERT. b.
father's wiII.

JOAN VTBERT, bap"a
last darrghter naat

WILLTAMVBERT- tx

Patricia Law Hatcher.
zine and a contributin
Director of Special pr,
the Federation of Gene

16 From Bartiey, ..Geo

birth. order given there.
tt lbid., Repister 153 l
't willis, Siurhampton

'n Thomson, Booiof E
" The names Jane and
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'1

Children olRichard and Averina (Vibert) Lanphear' living in 1665:lril . -.^- 
1.. Abrohon Lanphear,bap' St' Martin-in-the-Fields' London' 5 '\ug 16'10'

;';;;;i ,;r;nno', b"sav 1642' He came to America and settled at
- 

Weiierty, Rhode Island' His wit-e has no1 beer.r identitled' Unless

George were the son of Richard Lanphear by a plior rttrkt.ioul tttstlie're'

he *Juld probably be too young to be the '.9::ig.Lt'lhenre' rifro ttr at

.St. Botolph- Bishopsgcre' Lortdotr' 3 Aug ln59 Mrtl Rc:itlttn"d'

3. Aieriro Lanphear,f,uf' St' Martilr-in-the-Fietds 23 'lan l6-1-1'5'

R\

p at St. Michaels. South-

h l: february 1640/l and

- . ,rr br,say 1617 (if
:J . - lrir children below
-. ; .l :rrt)re tharl one u,ife.
. . . 

-. -,Lre tlarital status or

- -: -. -.'.taf s or wives of
:-: I .liit.tr' 162,1, and Jane

', ': - j.tLrghter of Richart
':'c.l c,rngrcgation

-;-,-..i frrrught frorn the
: .: J ',i itt of Abraham,

4. child, PossiblY John LanPhear'

5. chilcl, possibly Etizobeth Lanphear'

6. child LanPhear'
7. child LanPhear'

iii. RtcHa,no VIBERT, b' say t6Z0 (estimating age 25 at marriage); rn bv sal i6-15:

named in his father's will'
Chiidren of Ricl.rard Vibeft:

l.l[t'ctL lMichael] ltil:ert,bap' St' Michaels l5 'lan' 1646[/7]'

2. Margaret Vibert,bap' St Michaels 28 July 1650'

iv. Ja.Ne VtgpRr, b. say 1622; tramed in her father's rvill'

v. JoHN VIBERT, Uap. St' Michaels 23 May 1624; called "John th-e elder" in his

father's wiff. On ZS Sept 1637' John Vibert' son of Abrahan'r of

Southfamp]ton, iailor, rvas apprenticed to Wiiliarn ?''"l1,tl 
joiner'. tbr ten

years, to have ten ,t"'iiti"g' anci doubie apparel at [the] eud l'tl Drn.rir.rg sould

be named as an overseer in Abraham Vibert's will'

vi. Aen.AFl.AN4 vrerni, bap St Michaels 18 Aug' 1630; named in his,father's uill'

Abraham Vebert lpt' f"tit signature]' age 2l or thereabouts' testifled at Soutll-

alnpton o,, zr epiif iOif tftit f're fraa pt't to sea in May 1649 inrb'e |l'esr [ndio

Merchant to, ei'baaot, Antigua, St Christophers' and Virginia' and that the

captain had sold the cargo t''l

vii. JouN VIBERT. bap. St' Michaels 7 April 1633; called "Johr.r tl.re youuger" ir.r 1'ris

t-ather's r'vi11.

viii. Auonsa VIBERT, b. after 1619, probably latc in 1634' based on the order in her

father's will.
ix. JoAN VIBF.RT, bap. as "Jane" at St' Michaels l4 Jan' 1635-.[probably 1635"61; the

last dar-rghter named in her fatlier's u'ill' called "'1o'.lt'"t:01

x. WILLIAM Vrun*r,-Uup' it' Michaeis 20 March 1638/9; bur' there 4 Ma'v 1640'

Patricia Latv Hatchel', FtsG, is eclitor ol'The Pennsylvania Genealogical lVlaga-

zine ancl a cr.tntribtttinf o'lito'" Jbr Newbtny Street Press' Michael J' Leclerc is

Director of Speciat frolortt ot l\itEHGS ani ttice-President of'Admini'strtttittn for

th e F edera tion ct/' G en e al o gi c:a I So c iet ies'

\ras apprenticed to
Abraham Vibert was
ller.tr5l In his will, he

at rnarriage); d. probably
\-ibert's will and there is
\{ichae1s, Southampton,

been Abraham's wife. He
rould have left little time
ther of the Janes buried in

& mortz, et jeusnes: de

'ablie it Southampton par
rhe Huguenot Society of

:-- r 1r. St. Michaels

:609 1 710 (SoLih- 16From Bartley. "George Lanphear" fnote l]' Register 153:l34 Note that this changes the

!5:)-1644, Vol. 2, 1627
I lSouthampton: Cox &
nd and drink, and perhaps

ase. clearly referring to the

birth order given there.
rr lbid., Regisrei' 153:135.

'' wittir, SittLthampton Apprenticeship Register's [note l4]' 33'

'' Tl,orrro,-t, Book o.f Eximittations and Depo'vilions [note 4]' 95'
t" The names Jane ancl Joat w"" clistinct bu1 difflcult to tlifTercntiate in original docunrents'




